COLLEGE MATRICULATION, 2016–2019 CLASSES

American University 1
Arizona State University 2
Augsburg University 1
Aurora University 1
Baldwin Wallace University 1
Belmont University 1
Belknap College 1
Benedictine University (IL) 1
Bennington College 1
Bentley University 2
Berklee College of Music 1
Boston College 3
Boston University 4
Brown University 3
Bucknell University 1
Butler University 1
California College of the Arts 1
Calvin University 1
Carleton College 1
Carnegie Mellon University 2
Case Western Reserve University 1
Colby College 3
College of the Atlantic 1
Colorado State University 3
Columbia University 1
Cornell University 1
Dartmouth College 2
Davidson College 1
Densis University 1
DePauw University 6
Dickinson College 1
Drexel University 1
Duke University 2
Elon University 1
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - Daytona Beach 1
Emerson College 1
Emory University 4
Falmouth University 1
Fordham University 1
Georgetown University 1
Georgia Institute of Technology 1
Hamilton College - NY 1
Hamptons College 1
Harvard College 4
Indiana University at Bloomington 3
Iowa State University 1
John Carroll University 1
Johns Hopkins University 3
Lakeland University 2
Lawrence University 3
Lehigh University 1
Loyola Marymount University 1
Loyola University Chicago 8
Lynx University 1
Macalester College 3
 Marian University 1
Marquette University 16
Marymount Manhattan College 2
Miami University, Oxford 6
Michigan State University 1
Middlebury College 3
Milwaukee School of Engineering 1
Mississippi State University 1
Montclair State University, Bozeman 1
Morehouse College 1
New York University 9
North Dakota State University 1
Northeastern University 2
Northwestern University 5
Oberlin College and Conservatory 1
Arts and Sciences 1
Occidental College 3
Ohio University 1
Olivet Nazarene University 1
Pennsylvania State University 1
Pitzer College 1
Princeton University 1
Providence College 1
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 2

University of Wisconsin-Madison

University of Wisconsin-Madison is a public research university and is the flagship institution of the University of Wisconsin System. It is located in Madison, Wisconsin, and is one of the oldest and largest universities in the United States. The university offers a wide range of undergraduate and graduate programs across various disciplines, including science, engineering, business, law, humanities, and social sciences.

ENGLISH (4 years required) (1 AP course)

- English I: The Power of Words: English II: Western Traditions: English III: American Literature
- AP English Language and Composition; AP English Literature and Composition

MATHEMATICS (3 years required) (3 AP, 3 Honors courses)

- Algebra I
- Algebra II
- Geometry

SCIENCES (3 years required) (6 AP, 2 Honors courses)

- Biology
- Chemistry
- Physics

SPORTS AND EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

- International Student Program: "Outreach Program"; "Study Abroad Program"; "Community Service Program"
- Fine Arts: "Arts and Humanities"; "Music and Performing Arts"; "Visual Arts"
- Sports: "Basketball"; "Soccer"; "Track and Field"
- Clubs and Organizations: "Science Club"; "Business Club"; "Environmental Club"

CAMPUS LIFE

- Residence Life: "Dorm Life"; "Residence Hall Life"; "On-Campus Living"
- Campus Services: "Student Life Services"; "Campus Dining"; "Athletic Facilities"
- Campus Events: "Concerts"; "Special Lectures"; "Student Activities"
ENROLLMENT INFORMATION
- 2019-20 total school enrollment: 1,091 students
- 2019-20 Upper School enrollment: 421 students
- Class of 2020: 103 students; 49% female, 51% male

GRADING SYSTEM
USM grades on a weighted A-F scale. AP grades are enhanced by a multiplier of 1.15. Honors classes are not weighted. Students earning a 3.3 GPA or higher are placed on the Honor Roll. Due to the overall high quality of each graduating class, USM does not rank its seniors.

The graph at right shows the Class of 2020 (103 students) Six Semester GPA Distribution, August 2016–June 2019 (weighted grades used)

STANDARDIZED TESTING: Class of 2019

ACT Summary (93% of class testing)
- Reading: Middle 50%: 26–35
- Math: Middle 50%: 25–32
- Science Reasoning: Middle 50%: 25–33
- Composite: Middle 50%: 25–32

SAT Summary (29% of class testing)
- Evidence Based Reading & Writing: Middle 50%: 610–710
- Mathematics: Middle 50%: 600–760
- Total 1600 scale: Middle 50%: 1180–1420

SAT Subject Test Summary (N=# tested)
- Chemistry (N=9): Middle 50%: 610–740
- Math Level I (N=12): Middle 50%: 680–740
- Math Level II (N=13): Middle 50%: 670–780
- Physics (N=8): Middle 50%: 650–750
- US History (N=14): Middle 50%: 650–760

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP & RECOGNITION PROGRAMS

Class of:
- National Merit Commended: 2019 2018 2017
- National Hispanic Recognition: 2
- National African American Recognition: 0 N/A N/A
- National Indigenous Recognition: 0 N/A N/A
- National Merit Semifinalists: 5 4 6
- National Merit Finalists: 5 4 6
- Recognized as % of Graduating Class: 8% 9% 16%

ADVANCED PLACEMENT: Two-year pass rate—11th grade: 91%, 12th grade: 81%; Overall: 83%
At least 99% of students in AP courses take the corresponding exam. The average grade of all USM students on all AP exams for the past two years is 3.52. There is an expectation that students who take AP classes also take the exam.

AP Exams Taken 2018–19
- Biology: 17
- Calculus AB: 9
- Calculus BC: 16
- Chemistry: 11
- Computer Science A: 20
- Computer Science Principles: 8
- English Language & Composition+: 13
- Environmental Science+: 9
- French Language: 3
- French Language: 14
- Physics I: 10
- Physics II: 6
- Physics C (Mech & E&M combined): 22
- Spanish Language: 10
- Spanish Language: 5
- Statistics: 4
- Studio Art (2D Design & Drawing): 0
- US History: 29

# of Exams Taken % Earning 3+
- 27 30 84 88%
- 14 18 62 66%
- 2 1 19 100%
- 17 17 49 80%
- 15 12 54 87%
- 17 36 73 84%
- 23 25 75 83%
- 20 17 62 74%
- 13 11 27 100%
- 34 23 78 91%
- 6 16 23 96%
- 6 4 32 100%
- 24 12 46 100%
- 9 1 15 100%
- 11 21 80 45%
- 5 1 6 100%
- 37 29 105 90%
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